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a b s t r a c t

The cultivated strawberry is one of the youngest domesticated plants, developed in France in the 1700s
from chance hybridization between two western hemisphere octoploid species. However, little is known
about the evolution of the species that gave rise to this important fruit crop. Phylogenetic analysis of
chloroplast genome sequences of 21 Fragaria species and subspecies resolves the western North Ameri-
can diploid F. vesca subsp. bracteata as sister to the clade of octoploid/decaploid species. No extant tetrap-
loids or hexaploids are directly involved in the maternal ancestry of the octoploids.

There is strong geographic segregation of chloroplast haplotypes in subsp. bracteata, and the gynodioe-
cious Pacific Coast populations are implicated as both the maternal lineage and the source of male-ste-
rility in the octoploid strawberries. Analysis of sexual system evolution in Fragaria provides evidence
that the loss of male and female function can follow polyploidization, but does not seem to be associated
with loss of self-incompatibility following genome doubling. Character-state mapping provided insight
into sexual system evolution and its association with loss of self-incompatibility and genome dou-
bling/merger. Fragaria attained its circumboreal and amphitropical distribution within the past one to
four million years and the rise of the octoploid clade is dated at 0.372–2.05 million years ago.

� 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction natural ploidy variation with species known at five ploidy levels
The domestication of strawberry (Fragaria �ananassa subsp.
ananassa) is well documented historically. Female plants of F. chilo-
ensis from Chile were brought to France in 1716 by a French army
officer, Amédée Frézier. He gave one of the plants to Antoine de
Jussieu, the director of the King’s garden in Paris, where clones of
the eastern North American dioecious F. virginiana imported from
eastern N. America in the early to mid 17th century were growing.
Cultivated individuals derived from the interspecific hybrids of
these two species (F. chiloensis, F. virginiana) in the early 18th cen-
tury created the modern strawberry grown today (Hancock, 1999).
Beyond these recent historical events, however, there is far less
known about the evolution of the two species that contributed to
this important fruit crop.

As is common in domesticated plants, strawberry is a polyploid
(octoploid; 2n = 8x = 56), and the genus Fragaria contains extensive
ll rights reserved.
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(diploid through decaploid). In addition to differences in ploidy,
Fragaria contains a wide range of diversity in sexual systems
(Staudt, 1989). Two-thirds of the 27 recognized taxa (species and
subspecies) are hermaphroditic and either self-compatible (SC)
(10 species) or self-incompatible (SI) (seven species). Ten species
show some degree of sexual polymorphism, including: gynodioecy
(females and hermaphrodites) in F. vesca subsp. bracteata; subdioecy
(females, hermaphrodites and males) in F. chiloensis, F. virginiana,
and their naturally occurring hybrid F. �ananassa subsp. cuneifolia;
and dioecy (females and males) in F. corymbosa, F. gracilis,
F. moschata, F. moupinensis, F. orientalis and F. tibetica (Staudt,
2009). The diversity in chromosome number and mating systems
makes Fragaria an exceptional system for understanding sexual
system evolution, especially in light of recent genetic mapping that
uncovered proto-sex chromosomes and sex chromosome turnover
in the genus (Goldberg et al., 2010; Spigler et al., 2008).

The diploid ancestry of the octoploid parents of the cultivated
strawberry, F.�ananassa subsp. ananassa, has been studied through
the use of interspecific hybridization and cytogenetic methods
(Bringhurst, 1990; Federova, 1946; Senanayake and Bringhurst,
1967). These studies primarily implicated the widespread species
F. vesca and its close relatives as potential diploid ancestors to these
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lineages. Molecular phylogenetic studies based on chloroplast DNA
and nuclear ribosomal ITS sequences (Harrison et al., 1997; Potter
et al., 2000) identified a clade of F. vesca and related species as
the likely maternal ancestral lineage contributing to the octoploid
cytoplasm. The first published study to use low-copy nuclear loci
(Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2009) also supported the F. vesca clade
as a diploid ancestor, and further identified a Japanese species, F.
iinumae, as contributing to the genome composition of the octop-
loids. Despite these advances, several important questions remain
unresolved: (1) was there a single origin of the octoploids?; (2)
can a single extant member of the F. vesca clade be identified as a
direct ancestor of the octoploids?; (3) what is the likely geographic
location of the octoploid origin? and (4) how long ago did this diver-
gence take place?

Furthermore, given the diversity of sexual systems in straw-
berry, phylogenetic analysis can test conflicting hypotheses for
the relationship between sexual system and whole-genome
duplication (Baker, 1984; Jennings, 1976; Brunet and Liston,
2001; Osborn et al., 2003; Miller and Venable, 2000). For instance,
we can determine whether loss of self-incompatibility with in-
crease in ploidy facilitates the evolution of separate sexes (dioecy)
(Miller and Venable, 2000) or if other mechanisms like the acquisi-
tion of male sterility or female sterility mutations (Brunet and
Liston, 2001) are involved.

Phylogenetic analysis of closely related taxa using nearly-com-
plete chloroplast genomes (Parks et al., 2009; Straub et al., 2012)
can provide unprecedented insights into phylogenetic relation-
ships and biogeographic history, as well as allow the first explicit
tests of hypotheses for sexual system evolution in the genus
Fragaria. We therefore sequenced nearly complete chloroplast gen-
omes from 21 Fragaria species to assess the phylogeny, biogeogra-
phy and sexual system evolution.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material

Twenty-five accessions representing 21wild Fragaria species,
subspecies and hybrids, and one accession of Potentilla, a close rel-
ative of Fragaria in Rosaceae (Eriksson et al., 2003; Lundberg et al.,
2009; Dobeš and Paule, 2010), were included in the study (Table 1).
2.2. DNA extraction and PCR

DNA was extracted from actively-growing leaves using a proto-
col based on the PUREGENE� kit (Gentra Systems Inc., Minneapolis,
MN). Preparations of chloroplast DNA for sequencing were ob-
tained from genomic and chloroplast PCR fragment pools (Table 1).
To generate PCR fragment pools, 203 chloroplast primers (108 for-
ward, 95 reverse) were screened in various combinations in four
species (F. iinumae, F. nipponica, F. orientalis, and F. virginiana) to
identify pairs that amplified fragments that were at least 2.5 kb
in size, and to provide maximum coverage of the chloroplast gen-
ome. Where possible, primer pairs that amplified single bands in
most or all of the species were chosen. Of these 203 primers, 141
were previously reported to amplify the Cucumis sativus L. chloro-
plast genome (Chung et al., 2007); 25 were designed from the gen-
ome sequence of Morus indica M. alba ‘K2’ (Ravi et al., 2006) and 36
primers were designed in this study from F. vesca ‘Hawaii 4’
(Shulaev et al., 2010). Sixty-three primer pairs (Njuguna, 2010)
were finally chosen to amplify the entire chloroplast genomes of
17 accessions (Table 1). We used Phusion™ High-Fidelity DNA
polymerase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) for long-range
PCR. Amplifications were performed in 10 ll reactions containing
1� Phusion GC buffer, 2.5 mM of each dNTP, 10 lM of each primer,
5U of Phusion DNA polymerase, 0.05 ll of 3% DMSO and 5 ng of
DNA template. PCR product quantification was carried out using
the Quant-iT™ PicoGreen� dsDNA quantification protocol (Molec-
ular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR) following the manufacturer’s specifi-
cations. Equimolar amounts of PCR products were pooled for each
species to generate 1–5 lg of chloroplast DNA for Illumina sample
preparations.

2.3. Illumina library preparation

For 11 accessions, we directly assembled the plastome from
genomic sequencing (reviewed in Straub et al., 2011). For both
genomic DNA and that obtained from chloroplast PCR fragment
pools, sequencing libraries (Table 1) were prepared for sequencing
using the sample preparation kit from Illumina (Illumina Inc., San
Diego, CA) and as described by Cronn et al. (2008). Briefly, this ap-
proach utilizes Illumina sequencing technology to sequence multi-
ple barcoded PCR amplified chloroplast genomes in one lane of a
flow cell. Multiplexing of small organellar genomes in a single lane
utilizes the high sequencing capacity of this platform (>40 million
clusters per flowcell during this study). For details on the Illumina
sequencing runs performed, refer to Table 1.

2.4. Sanger sequencing of SNPs

DNA sequences encompassing loci containing three parsimony-
informative octoploid and decaploid specific SNPs were PCR ampli-
fied and sequenced using Sanger sequencing methods. Primers that
can amplify three genes (ndhF, ccsA, and rpoC2) containing parsi-
mony-informative SNPs between F. vesca subsp. bracteata and the
octoploid clade were designed with Primer 3 (Rozen and Skaletsky,
2000). They included ndhF-715F/ndhF-715R (50- GTAAAAGGTT-
TATGGACGGAGTT-30, 50-GCATTGTTGTTTTTAGGATCTGG-30); ccsA-
731F/ccsA-731R (50-CCTTTGGTGAGATTCAATACGTG-30, 50-GAC-
AAGGCCGAAGCTATTCTATC-30), and rpoC2F/rpoC2R (50-GGAATTC-
GAAATTCTCCCGTTT-30, 50- AGGGATAATCTAGAGCTTCGAGTTG-30),
respectively. PCR was carried out as described above, followed by
Exonuclease-Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (ExoSAP) cleanup. This
procedure involved mixing 4 ll of PCR product with an 8.1 ll mix-
ture of 2 ll shrimp alkaline phosphatase (SAP; 1 unit/ll), 0.1 ll
exonuclease I (Exo I; 20 units/ll) and 6 ll of water. The mixture
was incubated at 37 �C for 60 min, followed by 72 �C for 15 min.
The samples were submitted for sequencing at the Center for Gen-
ome Research and Biocomputing (CGRB) at Oregon State University
in Corvallis, Oregon.

2.5. Data analysis

After the sequencing run, raw image data for each sequencing
cycle was processed into base calls and alignment files through
the Illumina Pipeline (version 0.2.2.6). Binning was carried out
using the three nucleotide barcodes. After sorting microreads (36,
40 or 60 bp) into sample-specific bins, the barcodes and adapter
tags were removed, and resulting microreads (32, 36 or 56 bp)
were used for subsequent analysis. The 155,691 kb F. vesca ‘Hawaii
4’ annotated chloroplast genome (Genbank accession JF345175;
Shulaev et al., 2010) was used for reference-guided microread
assembly and was also included in the phylogenetic analysis.
Microreads were assembled into contigs using YASRA (Ratan,
2009), and Mulan (Ovcharenko et al., 2005) was used to assemble
and align contigs. Bioedit (Hall, 1999) was used to manually check
and correct mis-alignments, remove primer sequences and score
indels. Assembly errors resulting in high sequence divergence
and insertions were recognized by low sequencing depth (<5x)
data from the YASRA output, and were masked in the final assem-
blies. Calculation of variable and parsimony informative sites in



Table 1
List of 25 taxa (24 Fragaria L., 1 Potentilla L.) sequenced. Also included are the mating system, ploidy, library source (PCR amplified chloroplast DNA and/or genomic DNA), 3 bp tag,
the number of contigs, estimated chloroplast genome coverage (Cov.), the number of reads, and Genbank accession number. CFRA indicates NCGR local accession number.

PIa Species Mating system Ploidy Illumina
libraryd

Tag Contigs Cov.
(%)

Reads Genbank accession numberse

551805 Fragaria
�ananassa
subsp.
cuneifolia

Subdioecious 8 PCR aac 120 82 864943 JX117907, JX117923, JX117938, JX117952, JX117968,
JX117983, JX117997, JX118012, JX118027, JX118042,
JX118058, JX118077, JX118093, JX118111, JX118126,
JX118144, JX118160, JX118171, JX118186, JX118205,
JX118220, JX118233, JX118245

616613 F. �bifera Self
compatible

2 PCR acg 243 78 470616 JX117905, JX117936, JX117950, JX117967, JX117982,
JX117996, JX118011, JX118026, JX118041, JX118056,
JX118075, JX118091, JX118109, JX118124, JX118142,
JX118184, JX118203, JX118218, JX118231, JX118243

551853c F. bucharica Self
incompatible

2 Total
genomic

gat 82 98 6729667 JX117909, JX117925, JX117940, JX117954, JX117970,
JX117985, JX117999, JX118014, JX118029, JX118044,
JX118060, JX118078, JX118095, JX118113, JX118128,
JX118146, JX118162, JX118173, JX118188, JX118207,
JX118222, JX118247

612318 F. chiloensis Subdioecious 8 PCR and
genomic

gct 621
(combined)

99 7028065 JX402801, JX402803–JX402857

616583 F. chinensis Self
incompatible

2 PCR ccc 116 83 820618 JX117913, JX117929, JX117944, JX117958, JX117973,
JX117988, JX118002, JX118017, JX118032, JX118047,
JX118065, JX118083, JX118100, JX118116, JX118133,
JX118152, JX118166, JX118177, JX118193, JX118212,
JX118226, JX118252

657846 F. corymbosa Dioecious 4 PCR agc 66 84 1600377 JX117917, JX117932, JX117948, JX117962, JX117977,
JX117992, JX118006, JX118021, JX118036, JX118051,
JX118069, JX118087, JX118104, JX118120, JX118137,
JX118156, JX118169, JX118180, JX118197, JX118228,
JX118238, JX118256

641195 F. daltoniana Self
compatible

2 PCR gta 120 82 621757 JX117916, JX117931, JX117947, JX117961, JX117976,
JX117991, JX118005, JX118020, JX118035, JX118050,
JX118068, JX118086, JX118103, JX118119, JX118136,
JX118155, JX118196, JX118214, JX118237, JX118255

CFRA1973 F. gracilis Dioecious 4 Total
genomic

ccc 13 100 1140518 JX117918, JX117933, JX117949, JX117963, JX117978,
JX117993, JX118007, JX118022, JX118037, JX118052,
JX118070, JX118088, JX118105, JX118121, JX118138,
JX118157, JX118170, JX118181, JX118198, JX118215,
JX118229, JX118239, JX118257

637963 F. iinumae Self
compatible

2 PCR and
genomicd

acg 538
(combined)

78 607838 JX117919, JX117979, JX117994, JX118008, JX118023,
JX118038, JX118053, JX118072, JX118106, JX118122,
JX118139, JX118158, JX118200, JX118240, JX118258

641091 F. iturupensis Subdioecious 10 PCR tgc 117 78 1921668 JX117906, JX117922, JX117937, JX117951, JX118057,
JX118076, JX118092, JX118110, JX118125, JX118143,
JX118185, JX118204, JX118219, JX118232, JX118244

657855 F.
mandschurica

Self
incompatible

2 PCR agc 172 81 682461 JQ396172

551528 F. moschata Dioecious 6 PCR and
genomic

tgc 813
(genomic)

63 629986 JX468952–JX469013

CFRA1974 F.
moupinensis

Dioecious 4 Total
genomic

tac 115 98 731634 JX117914, JX117945, JX117959, JX117974, JX117989,
JX118003, JX118018, JX118033, JX118048, JX118066,
JX118084, JX118101, JX118117, JX118134, JX118153,
JX118167, JX118178, JX118194, JX118213, JX118253

616672 F. nilgerrensis Self
compatible

2 PCR tac 147 80 1042414 JX117911, JX117927, JX117942, JX117956, JX118063,
JX118081, JX118098, JX118115, JX118131, JX118150,
JX118165, JX118176, JX118191, JX118210, JX118224,
JX118250

637975 F. nipponica Self
incompatible

2 PCR gat 171 79 579426 JX117912, JX117928, JX117943, JX117957, JX118064,
JX118082, JX118099, JX118132, JX118151, JX118192,
JX118211, JX118225, JX118235, JX118251

637933 F. orientalis Dioecious 4 Total
genomic

atg 151 96 1011201 JX117971, JX117986, JX118000, JX118015, JX118030,
JX118045, JX118061, JX118079, JX118096, JX118129,
JX118148, JX118163, JX118174, JX118189, JX118208,
JX118248

651568 F. pentaphylla Self
incompatible

2 Total
genomic

gta 359 61 628309 JX469014–JX469080

651567 F. tibetica Dioecious 4 PCR ccc 87 82 1193513 JX117915, JX117930, JX117946, JX117960, JX117975,
JX117990, JX118004, JX118019, JX118034, JX118049,
JX118067, JX118085, JX118102, JX118118, JX118135,
JX118154, JX118168, JX118179, JX118195, JX118227,
JX118236, JX118254

552286 F. vesca

subsp.
americana

Self
compatible

2 Total
genomic

aac 213 91 478356 JX117965, JX117980, JX118009, JX118024, JX118039,
JX118054, JX118089, JX118182, JX118241

551646 F. vesca
subsp.

Gynodioecious 2 Total
genomic

cgt 288 85 436230 JQ396171

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

PIa Species Mating system Ploidy Illumina
libraryd

Tag Contigs Cov.
(%)

Reads Genbank accession numberse

bracteata
551507 F. vesca

subsp. vesca
Self
compatible

2 PCR ctg 219 80 647651 JX117904, JX117921, JX117935, JX117964, JX117966,
JX117981, JX117995, JX118010, JX118025, JX118040,
JX118055, JX118074, JX118090, JX118108, JX118123,
JX118141, JX118183, JX118202, JX118217, JX118242

612492 F. virginiana Subdioecious 8 PCR cac 127 80 727536 JX117908, JX117924, JX117939, JX117953, JX117969,
JX117984, JX117998, JX118013, JX118028, JX118043,
JX118059, JX118094, JX118112, JX118127, JX118145,
JX118161, JX118172, JX118187, JX118206, JX118221,
JX118246

616857 F. viridis Self
incompatible

2 PCR ctg 81 81 962316 JX117910, JX117926, JX117941, JX117955, JX117972,
JX117987, JX118001, JX118016, JX118031, JX118046,
JX118062, JX118080, JX118097, JX118114, JX118130,
JX118149, JX118164, JX118175, JX118190, JX118209,
JX118223, JX118234, JX118249

652552 P. villosa – – PCR tac 228 74 1133877 JX117920, JX117934, JX118073, JX118107, JX118140,
JX118159, JX118201, JX118216, JX118230, JX118259

a PI refers to plant introduction number of the National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS).
c A presumed F. nubicola representative (PI 551853) was allowed to grow and displayed non-characteristic sympodial runnering and thus we consider it F. bucharica, also

endemic to the Himalayan region.
d PCR and genomic samples: Contig assembly was done separately for the PCR reads and genomic reads in YASRA. The contigs were combined prior to submission to Mulan

for contig assembly and alignment. The resulting alignment (containing the contigs assembled from the two illumina samples) was used for subsequent analysis.
e Sequence with multiple Genbank accession numbers were submitted in sections due to missing sequence between amplicons.
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the alignment and calculation of pairwise distances was done in
MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007). The VISTA genome browser
(Mayor et al., 2000) was used to visualize the coverage of the chlo-
roplast genome among Fragaria species.

Preliminary phylogenetic analyses (Neighbor Joining, Maximum
Parsimony) were performed in MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007).
Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis with rapid bootstrapping (RAx-
ML; Stamatakis et al., 2008) was performed via the CIPRES Web
Portal 2.0 (http://www.phylo.org/). The Reconstruct Ancestral
State in Phylogenies (RASP) software (Yu et al., 2011) was used
to infer biogeographic history based on the ML estimate of phylog-
eny. Wild Fragaria species, except for the amphitropical (Pacific
coasts of North America and southern South America) F. chiloensis,
are distributed in north temperate and holarctic zones (Hummer
and Hancock, 2009). For the biogeographic analysis, three geo-
graphic regions were used in the reconstruction: East Asia, Europe
and North/South America. The dispersal vicariance analysis (DIVA)
was carried out with the default settings in RASP: number of
chains = 10, frequency of sample = 100, discard samples = 100,
temperature = 0.1, maximum number of areas = 3, state frequen-
cies = fixed (Jukes–Cantor) and an across-site rate variation =
equal.

The applicability of a strict molecular clock under the GTR+c+I
model (selected using the AIC criterion following Posada and
Crandall, 1998) of nucleotide evolution was rejected by the likeli-
hood ratio test (p = 0.00; HyPhy 2.0; Pond and Muse, 2005). For this
reason, divergence time calculations were performed in BEAST
Table 2
Genbank numbers of additional plastome sequences used for BEAST analysis.

Family Species Genbank accession
or other source

Rosaceae Malus domestica Velasco et al. (2010),
http://www.rosaceae.org/

Rosaceae Prunus persica HQ336405.1
Moraceae Morus indica DQ226511.1
Fagaceae Castanea mollissima HQ336406.1
Cucurbitaceae Cucumis sativus AJ970307.1
Vitaceae Vitis vinifera cultivar Maxxa DQ424856.1
Salicaceae Populus trichocarpa EF489041.1
v1.6.1 (Drummond et al., 2006), under an uncorrelated lognormal
molecular clock model. To use a fossil calibration, plastome se-
quences from five members of Fabidae and the outgroups Populus
and Vitis were added to the analysis (Table 2). The most recent
common ancestor of Castanea and Cucumis has been dated to the
Santonian, 84.0–87.5 MYA, based on the fossil Bedellia (Fagales)
(Sims et al., 1999; Moore et al., 2010). The most recent common
ancestor of Malus and Prunus has been dated to 49.42 ± 0.54
MYA, following Benedict et al. (2011). The fossil priors were trea-
ted as an exponential distribution with a mean of 5.0 and offsets
of 84 MYA and 48.4 MYA, respectively. A total of 78 protein-coding
genes and four ribosomal RNAs (75,341 bp) were extracted and
aligned with homologous sequences from Potentilla villosa (Plant
Introduction [PI] Accession 652552) and four Fragaria plastome se-
quences (F. vesca subspecies vesca, JF345174; F. gracilis, CFRA 1973;
F. chiloensis, PI 612318; and F. iturupensis, PI 641091). We ran three
MCMC runs with 100 million steps and sampling every 500 steps
(200,000 trees). The output from BEAST was analyzed in the MCMC
trace analysis package Tracer v1.5 (http://www.beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/
) to determine when stationarity was reached. A consensus tree
was visualized in FigTree v.1.3.1 (A. Rambaut, University of Edin-
burgh; http://www.tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).
2.6. Ancestral character state reconstruction in Fragaria

We reconstructed the evolution of two reproductive traits (mat-
ing system and sexual system) and ploidy level onto the phylogeny
of the genus Fragaria. Information on character states for these
traits was obtained from the literature (Ahmadi and Bringhurst,
1989; Goldberg et al., 2010; Spigler et al., 2008; Staudt, 1967,
1968, 1989). Given that terminology used to describe polymorphic
sexual systems and functional transitions between them is often
indistinct, we chose to map male and female function separately
rather than mapping the sexual system per se. The male-sterility
mutation is reported to be dominant to the male-fertility allele
in several species (F. vesca subsp. bracteata, F. orientalis, F. moschat-
a, F. chiloensis, and F. virginiana), whereas both dominant (F. orien-
talis and F. moschata) and recessive (F. chiloensis and F. virginiana)
female sterility has been found in strawberry (Ahmadi and
Bringhurst, 1989; Spigler et al., 2008; Staudt, 1967, 1968). In four

http://www.phylo.org/
http://www.beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/
http://www.tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/
http://www.rosaceae.org/
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species the dominance relations are unknown (F. �ananassa subsp.
cuneifolia, F. moupinensis, F. tibetica, and F. corymbosa). The charac-
ter states for each trait were coded as categorical data. For the mat-
ing systems, self compatibility was coded as ‘‘0’’ and gametophytic
self incompatibility, ‘‘1’’. For the sex expression, female or male
function was coded as ‘‘0’’ for sterile and ‘‘1’’ for fertile. The ploidy
level was coded as follows: 2x ‘‘0’’, 3x ‘‘1’’, 4x ‘‘2’’, 6x ‘‘3’’, 8x ‘‘4’’,
and 10x ‘‘5’’. The datasets for these traits were generated and con-
verted into a NEXUS format and ancestral state reconstruction was
0 21K 41K  61K 8

Fig. 1. A screen shot of the VISTA genome browser (http://www.pipeline.lbl.gov) output
1–16, Genomic pools – samples 17–25). Peaks and valleys in the chart represent the p
sequence. Pink represents noncoding and dark blue illustrates exons; white regions repre
not be aligned were deleted from the alignment. These regions corresponded to regions o
pools were found in regions between (a) rps16 and trnQ-UGG, (b) trnG-GCC and atpH, (c) p
1.5 kb region of the ycf1. (Key: 1 – F. nilgerrensis, 2 – F. viridis, 3 – F. virginiana, 4 – F. tibetic
551851), 10 – F. chiloensis, 11 – F. chinensis, 12 – F. vesca, 13 – F. iturupensis, 14 – F. dalton
bucharica (PI: 551853), 19 – F. vesca subspecies bracteata, 20 – F. pentaphylla, 21 – F. ori
conducted in Mesquite v.2.73 (Maddison and Maddison, 2009). The
maximum likelihood (ML) tree and 500 ML bootstrap analyses
were performed using RAxML (Stamatakis et al., 2008) and all
branches with less than 75% bootstrap support were collapsed to
construct a final tree for ancestral state reconstruction. Evolution
of ancestral states for all traits was mapped onto the ultrametri-
cized phylogeny using a trace character history function in Mes-
quite by following the maximum likelihood ancestral state
reconstruction method.
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showing the chloroplast genome sequenced from each sample (PCR pools – samples
ercent conservation of sequence between each sample and the Fragaria reference

sent missing sequence information. Regions that were highly variable and that could
f low conservation in the VISTA snap shot. The missing regions from sequenced PCR
sbD and rps14 (d) psaA and trnL-UAA, (e) accD and cemA, (f) petL and rpl20 and, (g) a

a, 5 – F. niponica, 6 – F. mandschurica, 7 – F. iinumae, 8 – F. �bifera, 9 – F. bucharica (PI:
iana, 15 – F. cuneifolia, 16 – F. corymbosa, 17 – F. vesca subspecies americana, 18 – F.
entalis, 22 – F. moupinensis, 23 – F. gracilis, 24 – F. moschata, 25 – F. chiloensis.
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Chloroplast genome recovery

The overall chloroplast genome assemblies obtained from
sequencing genomic DNA and PCR pools of 25 accessions repre-
senting 21 Fragaria and one Potentilla ranged from 49% to 99% com-
plete, with genomic libraries yielding significantly larger
assemblies than PCR libraries (p value = 0.008) (Table 1, Fig. 1).
Common missing regions from sequenced PCR products were
found localized in the large single copy (LSC) region except for
ycf1 found in the small single copy (SSC) region of the chloroplast
genome (Fig. 1).

Removing regions of putative assembly errors, primer se-
quences and non-target amplicon sequences, in addition to exclu-
sion of one copy of the inverted repeat (IR) region, generated an
alignment of 130,493 base pairs. The number of variable sites
was 4188 and that of parsimony-informative sites was 409.

3.2. Phylogenetic resolution in Fragaria

Phylogenetic analysis using ML (Fig. 2) identified and provided
>98% support for two of the three diploid clades that have been ob-
served in previous phylogenetic studies in Fragaria (Potter et al.,
2000; Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2009). Clade C, which contained F.
nipponica, F. pentaphylla, F. daltoniana, and F. chinensis, was
supported by a 100% bootstrap. Similarly high support (98%) was
 F.moupinensis- 4x

 F.tibetica- 4x

 F.gracilis- 4x

 F.corymbosa- 4x

 F.daltoniana-2x

 F.nipponica-

 F.chinensis-2x

 F.orientalis- 4x

 F.vesca subsp.am

 F.vesca subsp.vesca-H

 F.vesca subsp.

 F.bifera-2x

 F.virginiana-8x

 F.ch

 F.xananassa sub

 F.iturupens

 F.vesca subsp.bracte

 F.bucharica-2x

 F.mandschurica- 2x

 F.viridis-2x

0.0005

C

B

A

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic relationships of Fragaria based on ML analyses of plastomes. Only
phylogenetic studies (Potter et al., 2000; Harrison et al., 1997; Rousseau-Gueutin et al.,
provided for clade A, which contained F. vesca, F. mandschurica,
and F. bucharica. Fragaria iinumae, the only diploid in clade B sep-
arated from the other two clades (A and C) with a weak boostrap
support (<50%). The placement of the two diploids, F. viridis and
F. nilgerrensis, is unclear. There is however a strong sister relation-
ship of F. viridis (80%) to clade A. Fragaria viridis and F. nilgerrensis,
have either been unresolved or placed as sister to clades A and C in
previous phylogenetic analyses (Harrison et al., 1997; Potter et al.,
2000; Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2009). In our analysis of complete
genomes, F. viridis has moderate support as sister to clade A while
the resolution of F. nilgerrensis remains uncertain (Fig. 2). Inclusion
of more complete plastome sequences (i.e. obtained from direct
genome sequencing) might help to resolve the relationships of
these two species.

Within Clade A, several nodes are resolved with ML bootstrap
support above 95%, including a subclade of all octoploid/decaploid
taxa. Ours is the first phylogenetic estimate to observe monophyly
in these taxa, and this result is consistent with a single origin to
this lineage of polyploid species. As expected, F. �bifera (F. ves-
ca � F. viridis) (Staudt et al., 2003) was sister to its maternal parent
F. vesca subsp. vesca (99% bootstrap support). Fragaria vesca subsp.
vesca and F. vesca subsp. americana also resolved as sister taxa (99%
bootstrap support), while F. vesca subsp. bracteata is sister taxon to
the octoploids and the sole decaploid, indicating they share a com-
mon cytoplasmic ancestor. Previous studies of the F. vesca group
included only three of the four subspecies (F. vesca subsp. californi-
ca, F. vesca subsp. americana and F. vesca subsp. vesca), and a close
 F.pentaphylla-2x

2x

 F.iinumae-2x

 F.moschata- 6x

ericana-2x

awaii4-2x

vesca-Baron Solemacher-2x
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ata-2x
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bootstraps above 50% are shown. Clades A–C refer to classifications from previous
2009).



Table 3
List of accessions used for Sanger sequencing of three parsimony-informative SNPs
shared by the sole representative of each of F. vesca subsp. bracteata and the octoploid
and decaploid species from Illumina sequencing (see Table 1). CFRA indicates NCGR
local accession number.

PI Taxon Origin Ploidy

551851 F. bucharica Pakistan 2
551853 F. bucharica Pakistan 2
616583 F. chinensis China 2
CFRA1911 F. corymbosa China 4
641195 F. daltoniana China 2
1140518 F. gracilis China 4
637963 F. iinumae Japan 2
CFRA1947 F. mandshurica Mongolia 2
– F. vesca subsp. bracteata Mexico 2
551528 F. moschata France 6
CFRA1974 F. moupinensis – 4
616672 F. nilgerenssis China 2
637975 F. nipponica Japan 2
616857 F. viridis Sweden 2
616613 F. �bifera France 2
637933 F. orientalis Russian Fed 4
651568 F. pentaphylla China 2
CFRA1908 F. tibetica China 4
551507 F. vesca subsp. vesca Germany 2
551881 F. vesca subsp. americana S. Dakota 2
651550 F. vesca subsp. bracteata Idaho 2
551646 F. vesca subsp. bracteata Idaho 2
657860 F. vesca subsp. bracteata Colorado 2
652552 P. villosa US
551807 F. vesca subsp. bracteata California 2
551835 F. vesca subsp. bracteata Oregon 2
616651 F. vesca subsp. bracteata British Columbia 2
551749 F. vesca subsp. californica California 2
612492 F. virginiana Canada 8
551805 F. �ananassa California 8
612318 F. chiloensis Ecuador 8
641091 F. iturupensis Russian Fed 10
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relationship was observed among them (Potter et al., 2000;
Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2009). Using the nuclear GBSSI-2
(Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2009) and nrITS (Potter et al., 2000),
European F. vesca subsp. vesca was differentiated from American
subsp. californica and subsp. americana, but they were unresolved
relative to the octoploid and decaploid species.

Monophyly of clade C was strongly supported but the resolution
among species within the clade was low, in agreement with previ-
Fig. 3. Sequence alignment of three chloroplast genome regions [SNP1- RNA polymera
synthesis (ccsA)] encompassing three parsimony-informative SNPs shared between F. ves
shown here collected from E. Asia (F. bucharica, F. chinensis, F. corymbosa, F. daltonian
pentaphylla, F. tibetica, the sole hexaploid from Europe, F. moschata, and the outgroup P
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of th
ous phylogenetic analyses using both nuclear (Rousseau-Gueutin
et al., 2009) and chloroplast (Potter et al., 2000) sequences. Dip-
loid-tetraploid relationships of species within this clade [F. penta-
phylla-F. tibetica (Staudt and Dickoré, 2001), F. chinensis–F. gracilis,
or F. chinensis–F. corymbosa (Staudt, 2009)] previously proposed
based on overlapping geographical distribution and similarities in
a limited number of morphological traits were not supported in this
study. Close relationships among clade C species may be explained
by their common distribution in the Himalayan region of China and
Tibet (Staudt, 2006; Staudt and Dickoré, 2001; Darrow, 1966). Fra-
garia nipponica, distributed in Japan, Sakhalin and the Kurils in Rus-
sia (Staudt and Olbricht, 2008), is the only species in this clade that
is found outside the Himalayan region (Figs. 2 and 4).

Sanger sequencing of plastome regions [NADH dehydrogenase F
(ndhF), c-type cytochrome synthesis (ccsA), and RNA polymerase
C2 (rpoC2)] encompassing three parsimony-informative SNPs that
were shared between F. vesca subsp. bracteata and the octoploid
and decaploid species were validated in additional F. vesca subspe-
cies accessions (Table 3). Two haplotypes were observed in F. vesca
subsp. bracteata accessions. The octoploid haplotype occurred in
accessions collected in California, Oregon and British Columbia
and the non-octoploid haplotype was observed in accessions col-
lected from Idaho and Colorado (Fig. 3). Fragaria vesca subsp. cali-
fornica also had the octoploid haplotype. Fragaria vesca subsp.
bracteata is distributed along the coastal and Cascade ranges from
British Columbia to California, where the octoploids F. virginiana
subsp. virginiana, subsp. glauca and subsp. platypetala and F. chilo-
ensis subsp. pacifica and subsp. lucida are also found (Hummer
et al., 2009). Fragaria vesca subsp. californica is found near the Pa-
cific Ocean from southern Oregon to California. This geographic
segregation of chloroplast haplotypes in the Pacific Coast diploid
populations implies that they are in the maternal lineage of the
octoploid strawberries.
3.3. Biogeographic analysis

Based on the biogeographic analysis (Fig. 4) the chloroplast do-
nor of the clades A–C is hypothesized to have originated from East
Asia. The clade containing the octoploids, the decaploid F. iturupen-
sis and diploid F. vesca subsp. bracteata (Fig. 4) is hypothesized to
have originated from North/South America. The decaploid is
se C2 (rpoC2), SNP2-NADH dehydrogenase F (ndhF), and SNP3-c-type cytochrome
ca subsp. bracteata and the octoploid and decaploid species (red). Other species not
a, F. gracilis, F. iinumae, F. moupinensis, F. nilgerenssis, F. nipponica, F. orientalis, F.
otentilla villosa did not contain the octoploid haplotype. (For interpretation of the
is article.)
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restricted to a single island of the Kuril Archipelago, but it is spec-
ulated that it occurs on other islands of the Kurils (Staudt, 1989).
Even though this species has a limited distribution it shares leaf
characteristics, color and texture with F. virginiana (Staudt,
1989). The close relationship of F. vesca subsp. bracteata and subsp.
californica with the decaploid and octoploid species distributed
across the Pacific Ocean suggests a northwestern North American
or Beringian location for the origin of the octoploids.

Geographical distributions coupled with morphological charac-
ters have in the past been used to draw phylogenetic relationships
in Fragaria. For example, Staudt (2003) proposed F. mandshurica as
the diploid ancestor to the supposed autotetraploid (AAAA) F. ori-
entalis. An allotetraploid (A0A0A00A00) hypothesis for F. orientalis
was deemed possible using low copy nuclear genes with A0 and
A00 (Y0 and Y00, Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2009) representing F. vesca
and F. mandschurica (Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2009). Strong sup-
port for a close relationship of this tetraploid to the sole hexaploid,
F. moschata in this study (Fig. 2) substantiates the conclusions of
Harrison et al. (1997) based on chloroplast RFLP fragments, that
A = East Asia
B = Europe
C = North/South America

Fig. 4. Biogeographic reconstruction of Fragaria. Species were assigned one of th
the two represent a polyploid series. While F. mandschurica might
not be the maternal donor to F. orientalis, auto- or allo-tetraploid
origins are possible. However a diploid progenitor for these two
species, F. orientalis and F. moschata, could not be identified here.

The overlapping distributions in Europe of F. viridis, F. vesca and
F. moschata suggested that the hexaploid is an allopolyploid of the
two diploids (Staudt et al., 2003). In previous studies, F. viridis was
implicated as the maternal donor. By comparison of two indels (or
indel mapping) in the chloroplast spacers, psbJ–psbF and rps18–
rpl20, F. viridis was favored over F. vesca and F. bucharica as the
maternal donor to F. moschata (Lin and Davis, 2000). Fragaria viridis
and F. moschata accessions also contained similar chloroplast SSR
haplotypes (Njuguna, 2010). However, this relationship between
F. viridis and F. moschata was either not supported (based on plas-
tid trnL/F and trnS/G sequences, Lundberg et al., 2009), or unre-
solved (using chloroplast trnL intron and trnL–trnF spacer, Potter
et al., 2000) in other studies. Alignment of the rps18–rpl20 inter-
genic spacer obtained by chloroplast sequencing in the large num-
ber of Fragaria species (Njuguna, 2010) used in this study (as
ree geographic regions: A = East Asia, B = Europe, C = North/South America.
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opposed to its prior analysis that included four species; Lin and
Davis, 2000) revealed that the 10 bp insertion observed in F. moschata
and F. viridis was also found in diploids F. iinumae, F. mandschurica
and F. daltoniana, tetraploids F. gracilis, F. moupinensis, F. orientalis
and F. tibetica, octoploid F. chiloensis and decaploid F. iturupensis. Indel
mapping can be useful in identifying species groups. However, with-
out comprehensive taxon sampling, phylogenetic conclusions can be
misleading; in addition, chloroplast rearrangements have been dem-
onstrated to occur recurrently in independent lineages (Kelchner and
Wendel, 1996). Fragaria viridis could be a possible progenitor of F.
moschata but they did not form a clade (Fig. 2), suggesting that the
actual maternal donor of the hexaploid and possibly the tetraploid
F. orientalis remains unidentified.

3.4. Evolution of sex function

Character-state mapping provided insight into sexual system
evolution and its association with loss of self-incompatibility and
genome doubling/merger. Based on the conservative collapsed tree
structure, several conclusions can be drawn. First, with respect to
mating system (Fig. 5a), lack of resolution at the Clade C node
makes it impossible to determine whether there were one, two,
or three independent gains of gametophytic self-incompatibility
(GSI) (F. nipponica, F. chinensis, and F. pentaphylla) from a self-com-
patible ancestor (proportional likelihood = 0.93). Thus the figure is
consistent with as few as one and as many as three independent
gains.

In Clade A, there are two equally parsimonious scenarios: (1) an
ancient gain of GSI followed by two subsequent losses, one of
which is associated with an increase in ploidy (the lineage to F.
moschata and F. orientalis); and (2) three recent and independent
gains of GSI in F. viridis, F. mandshurica and F. bucharica. While
some argue that loss of SI is common but SI is seldom regained (Igic
et al., 2008), transitions in both directions have been found in other
groups (e.g., Ferrer and Good-Avila, 2007).

Second, with respect to male sterility, which also exists in both
major clades, there are five gains (and one loss) or six gains of male
(a) Mating system (b) Ma

B

A

C

Fig. 5. Mating system and sexual system mapping across Fragaria. Mapping of (a) mating
fertile, white: sterile); (c) female function (black: fertile, white: sterile). Maximum likel
sterility (Fig. 5b). In Clade C, lack of resolution prevents us from
concluding one, two or three independent gains of male sterility
(proportional likelihood = 0.95). In contrast, Clade A provides
strong support for one gain of male sterility in the F. moschata/F.
orientalis lineage (proportional likelihood for a sterile ancestor to
both = 0.88), plus two nearly equally likely scenarios of character
evolution in the octoploid clade. One scenario involves male steril-
ity arising in a diploid ancestor early in the evolutionary history of
the clade (proportional likelihood = 0.56) and then being lost in the
decaploid F. iturupensis. Alternatively, male sterility arose indepen-
dently in diploid F. vesca subsp. bracteata and in the ancestor that
gave rise to the octoploids (proportional likelihood = 0.44). How-
ever, when additional evidence such as our current understanding
of the dominance of male sterility (Ahmadi and Bringhurst, 1989;
Goldberg et al., 2010; Spigler et al., 2010) is considered, the scales
may be tipped in the direction of the former, as dominant male ste-
rility is very rare in angiosperms (Kaul, 1988). Furthermore, there
are no clear cases of gains of male sterility associated with in-
creases in ploidy that implicated self-incompatible diploids. In
the Asian clade, the current resolution of the tree does not provide
support for a specific GSI ancestor of any of the tetraploids with
male sterility (F. corymbosa, F. moupinensis, F. gracilis and F. tibeti-
ca), and the weight of the evidence is in favor of a SC ancestor of
the octoploid clade (proportional likelihood = 0.95, Fig. 5a). In con-
trast, the gain of female sterility was accompanied by an increase
in ploidy in all five cases (Fig. 5c) illustrating the evolution of
the: octoploid Clade; F. moschata (6�)/F. orientalis (4�); F. corymb-
osa (4�), F. gracilis (4�), and F. moupinensis (4�)/F. tibetica (4�).

Fragaria, like several other genera (e.g., Fuchsia [Berry et al.,
2004; Sytsma and Smith, 1991], Lycium [Miller, 2002], Schiedia
[Weller et al., 1995], Bryonia [Volz and Renner, 2008], Galium [Soza
and Olmstead, 2010] and Thalictrum [Soza et al., 2012]), shows that
dimorphic sexual systems can evolve multiple times within a
genus. But unlike Lycium [Yeung et al., 2005] and like Bryonia [Volz
and Renner, 2008], our analysis of sexual system evolution in
Fragaria does not support the hypothesis that loss of GSI with gen-
ome doubling is the underlying mechanism. In contrast, our results
le function (c) Female function

system (white: self- compatible, black: self incompatible); (b) male function (black:
ihood probabilities denoted at branch nodes.
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Fig. 6. Chronogram for Fragaria, based on 82 plastid loci, and calibrated with an 84.0–87.5 MYA divergence for Castanea and Cucumis and a 49.42 ± 0.54 MYA divergence for
Malus and Prunus. Bars represent the 95% highest posterior density, and median ages (MY) are shown for each node. All posterior probabilities are 1.0.
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support the idea that other changes associated with polyploidiza-
tion are important. In fact, by mapping sex function (rather than
sexual system), we provide evidence that loss of male and female
function can follow polyploidization, perhaps as a result of gene
silencing, methylation changes or gene loss which are common fol-
lowing polyploidization (reviewed in Pikaard (2001)). We must
note, however, that since this reconstruction involves only mater-
nal contributions, we cannot rule out the possibility that mutations
causing loss of sex function were the result of hybridization in spe-
cies thought to be allopolyploids, e.g., F. virginiana, F. chiloensis, F.
orientalis and F. moschata (Bringhurst, 1990; Senanayake and
Bringhurst, 1967).

One case of a reversal to hermaphroditism, involving F. iturup-
ensis, is evident in our reconstruction of the Fragaria phylogeny
and this may be associated with long-distance dispersal to the Itu-
rup Islands (Hummer et al., 2009). Such a possibility is in agree-
ment with Baker’s law (Baker, 1967) which states that only
single propagules that are self-fertile can initiate new populations.
Such reversals have been found in other species (reviewed in
Schaefer and Renner, 2010), but the association here with in-



Table 4
Fossil-calibrated relaxed molecular clock results for the genus Fragaria and the octoploid clade. TMRCA = time to most recent common ancestor. MYA = million years ago.
HPD = highest posterior density.

Clade Mean TMRCA (MYA) Median TMRCA (MYA) 95% HPD (lower) 95% HPD (upper) Effective sample size

Fragaria 2.326 2.119 1.017 4.139 762
Octoploids 1.116 1.021 0.372 2.05 1304
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creased ploidy (10x) also highlights the fact that polyploidy can be
associated with loss, as well as gain, of dioecy [e.g., Bryonia (Volz
and Renner, 2008), Mercurialis (Obbard et al., 2006)]. Such losses
may be associated with breakdown of nuclear sex determination
(Westergaard, 1958) or complementarities associated with allo-
polyploidy (Gorelick, 2003), or whole chromosome loss in neopo-
lyploids (see Zhiyong et al., 2011).

Fragaria vesca subsp. bracteata was implicated as the diploid
contributor to the octoploids, and this is corroborated by charac-
ter-state mapping of male sterility and functional analyses of gyno-
dioecy (Li et al., 2012). This reconstruction predicts that male
sterility in F. virginiana and F. chiloensis is homologous to that in
F. vesca subsp. bracteata and that the female sterility, the second
mutation required to create subdioecy or dioecy and a sex chromo-
some (reviewed in Charlesworth (2008)), arose only after polyplo-
idization. Our result suggest that the second mutation, may have
arisen as a result of direct genetic effects of genome doubling/mer-
ger (cited above) or those combined with selection imposed by
invasion of novel habitats and ecological conditions. In fact, it is
postulated that these two octoploid species diverged after migra-
tion across the Bering Strait to NW North America from Asia, where
F. chiloensis spread southward and F. virginiana spread eastward
and southward, adapting to dry (sand dunes, rocky cliff faces)
and moister (meadows, disturbed areas) environments, respec-
tively (Potter et al., 2000; Staudt, 1999). These results predict that
female sterility should be homologous in F. virginiana and F. chilo-
ensis and that evidence of different genome locations in the two
species is the result of rearrangement (Goldberg et al., 2010). Tests
of this prediction await characterization and comparison of DNA
sequence of the sex determining regions in the two species.
3.5. Young age of Fragaria

The BEAST MCMC runs required 10%, 25% and 45% of the cycles
to reach stationarity and convergence. After removal of pre-sta-
tionarity cycles, a total of 22 million cycles and 44,000 samples
were summarized. Effective sample size (ESS) was >200 for all
parameters except for the mean rate (ESS = 163.3) under the
uncorrelated log-normal relaxed molecular clock. Based on these
analyses, the most recent common ancestor of Fragaria� and the
origin of the octoploid clade, are estimated to be of Pliocene–Pleis-
tocene age (Fig. 6, Table 4). These results are comparable to an
alternative estimate that used 1.35 � 10�9 substitutions/site/year
(Wolfe et al., 1987) as an average rate of chloroplast sequence evo-
lution, dating the origin of Fragaria to 1.52–4.44 MYA and the
octoploids to 0.19–0.86 MYA (Njuguna, 2010). Preliminary analy-
ses with all Fragaria sequences and with Fabaceae plastomes failed
to reach convergence and gave much older ages for the origin of
Fragaria (results not shown). These results were likely due to the
bimodal distribution of speciation rates (Fragaria species vs. repre-
sentative genera and families) and the elevated rate of sequence
evolution observed in Fabaceae plastomes (Moore et al., 2010).

The accuracy of clade age estimates based on relaxed molecular
clocks is highly dependent on the reliability of the calibration
points (Clarke et al., 2011). We used two fossils that clearly possess
synapomorphies of their respective clades as crown group calibra-
tions. Although Rosaceae has a fossil record beginning in the early
Eocene (Devore and Pigg, 2007), it is dominated by compressed
leaves, which are not as reliable as flowers and fruit for attribution
to genus. The recent documentation of flowers and fruits from two
distinct lineages of Prunoideae (Benedict et al., 2011), combined
with radiometric dating, provides a robust calibration for this sub-
family, represented here by Malus and Prunus (Fig. 6).

The estimated ages for deep nodes (Fig. 6) have large intervals,
and these are likely inflated by the presence of heterotachy
(Wertheim et al., 2011). Our estimate for the origin of Rosaceae,
53.9–73.9 MYA, is somewhat younger than a previous estimate
of 76 MYA based on an angiosperm-wide analysis (Wikström
et al., 2001).The most recent common ancestor of Potentilla and
Fragaria is estimated at 12.1–38.8 MYA in our study. This does
not overlap with the 45.1–53.4 MYA interval estimated by Dobeš
and Paule (2010). However, their calibration was based on a com-
pression fossil assigned to Rosa in an unpublished master’s thesis.
The early Eocence origin of the genus Rosa has been discounted in a
recent review of the fossil history of Rosaceae (Devore and Pigg,
2007); these authors consider the late Eocene or early Oligocene
as the first reliable records of this genus. Dobeš and Paule (2010)
conducted a second calibration using the Wikström et al. (2001)
age for the origin of Rosaceae; this interval of 26.9–42.5 MYA is al-
most entirely within the range of our estimate.

Based on its circumboreal distribution, Staudt (1999) suggested
a Cretaceous origin of the genus Fragaria, and he placed the diver-
gence of F. vesca subspecies in the Eocene (Staudt, 1989). Our fossil
calibrated relaxed molecular clock analysis clearly contradicts such
an ancient origin of the genus (Fig. 6). In fact, the estimated age of
the genus (1.0–4.1 MYA) places its origin in the Pliocene to Pleisto-
cene (Table 4). If our predictions are accurate, this analysis identi-
fies the octoploid species of Fragaria as one of the youngest
lineages known to possess sex chromosomes in angiosperms.
Assuming the sex chromosomes originated at the same time as
the octoploid clade (0.37–2.05 MYA), they are similar in age to
the homomorphic sex chromosomes of Carica papaya (�0.5–
2.2 MYA) and muchyounger than the strongly heteromorphic sex
chromosomes of Silene latifolia that are estimated to have origi-
nated 8–24 MYA (Ming et al., 2011). The error associated with
these kinds of estimates is difficult to estimate, particularly given
the incomplete nature of the fossil record. Irrespective of the actual
age of Fragaria linages, the limited differentiation of the octoploid
subspecies observed in genetic diversity studies of wild popula-
tions of F. chiloensis and F. virginiana (Hokanson et al., 2006), and
the conservation of synteny observed in comparative linkage map-
ping (Rousseau-Gueutin et al., 2008; Sargent et al., 2009), are con-
sistent with the estimated young age of this clade.
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